Dear Friends of Saint Charles Caritas:

I thank God for all of you for all your generosity and kindness to the poor!

Letters:

Our troop has decided to contribute to this month's charitable cause. Please use the money as you see fit. Our girls sold many boxes of cookies over the years but all moved on their lives as High Schoolers and wanted the profits from their efforts over the years to go to a good charitable cause. Yours definitely that. Thank you for all the great work you do and the many hours you and your volunteers put in for the homeless and undeserved in our community. God bless. From Girl Scout Troop 3493, and the girls and families, and Beverly James & Isabella Parkinson (Treasurer & Leader)

I'm very thankful to God for your mission. Thank you also for sharing to us this particular mission. We will continue helping you in distributing rosaries in the different places here in the Philippines. We are planing to visit Bataan, Negros and Bicol this coming September and October for pastoral vocation at the same time we will give the Rosaries to the young people in the schools whom this year the Church dedicated this year for them. We will send you again other pictures about our activities. Thank you and we promise to accompany you all in our prayers keep the most the sick person you asked for our prayer.
May God bless you all and give you good health.

In Christ,
Sr. Magnolia Billona, hsc

Picture 1 last July Jim’s Project #61. Homeless Help bagging of food and toiletries, Little Teagan, (3 years is our youngest volunteer), helping her dad with can of chili beans placing in red bags. Thank you for Mr. & Mrs. Colina for teaching Little Teagan the act of charity. It's wonderful to see at this very young age already knows about charity. Picture 2: Mother Teresa's nuns from Rosarito: Sister Guadalupe from Costa Rica and Sister Basilia from Spain were happy received the food from Caritas. They had an event called Family Day. Poor families were invited. Also those past 2 weeks they had 21 sisters including novitiates sisters from Mexico.

Please see below disbursements for charities that we were all helping. 100% of your donations went to buy basic food and basic necessities.
Casa de Cuna
Home for poor small children (1 to 6 years old) $ (606.21)
Madre Rita
Home for Destitute Single Mothers no show
Sacred Heart of Jesus for the Poor
Taking care of poor elderly in Tijuana $ (606.21)
Asilo San Juan Pablo II
Home for the Elderly (80 years old and above) $ (606.21)
Santa Teresita, Ensenada
Home for Girls (5 to 15 years old) $ (606.21)
Jim's Project: Homeless Help: #61
100 bags of food and 100 bags of toiletries $ (2,017.20)
Pastoral Charity Fund of St. Charles
c/o Fr. Emilio Magana of St. Charles
for the poor in dire need around St Charles $ (500.00)

Special Projects:
Project Powdered Milk (NIDO) 3.52 lbs per can for all 4 charities TJ, 4 donated) and 16 rotisserie chicken for charities from TJ/Ensenada
Nido 4.85 lbs (9 cans) /hygiene products $ (208.77)
St. Teresa of Calcutta's Missionary Nuns: Rosarito
Family Day for the poor and 21 nuns $ (797.48)
Stamps & Copier Paper: (donated)
For Thank you Letters; Basic Self Defense $ (68.59)
School Supplies
Mother Teresa of Calcutta's Nuns Mission, Santa Teresita in Ensenada & Casa de Cuna TJ $ (280.92)
Mesh Red Bags
200 red bags $ (155.59)
Total $ (6,453.39)

Sincerely yours,
Merlyn Baker
Saint Charles Caritas
Imperial Beach/South San Diego
990 Saturn Blvd.
San Diego, CA 92154
tel# (619) 428-0199
SaintFrancis2001@aol.com
http://saintcharles.org/st-charles-caritas/